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Not onlywill you receive all four benefits listed below, you will also be given the chance to offer this package deal to
others and make $25 for each new dealer! You will receive a Master Copy of this circrrlar with yogr name listed as a
dealer! Make C-opies and mail to opportunity seekers and mail order dealers, when you receive orders just pocket your $25
and know everything will be taken care of by the Prime Source! For every new dealer you bring io, your name will begin
rotating through all four positions! when this happens more and more dealers will be gniling this circutarwith your name
on it! Because all four benefits are so desirable you will be AMAZED AT How FAST TIIIS DEALERSHIP MovES!

"Youf Beneflts"
One Year Subscription to 'The Libefry Press" aprofessional
publication dedicated to the mail order dealer and opportunity
seeker! Filled with interesting and inforrnative articles with
money making and money saving ideas!
500 Fresh Opportunity Seekers Names! You \Mill o\ryn these
names' you can mail to them as often as you like! You are also
FREE to rent or sell these names, because these names will
belomg to you! No need to wait years to develop your own in
house rnailing list!
Print & Mail Plus 1Wo Dealershipl The Prime Sourse will mail
1,000 copies of this circul ?t, with your narne listed, to the best
opportunity seekers money can buy! This will be your Quick
Start, once you start receiving your $25 orders you will have
enough money to mail more and rnore on your own!

'How To StartYour Own Mait OrderBusirc$s!" Our booklet
decribes how you can get started making money in Mail
Order! This booklet comes with full reprint rights! Complete
with a Professionally Designed circular with your name and
address! Ready for you to sell at $5.00 per booklet!
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To nccelue All Foul BenefitE
Just send $25 to each dealer (one of the dealers

listed is the Prime Source, could be any one of the
four dealers) if you do not send $25 to each dealer
you will not receive any of the benefits listed! Also,

this circular is closelyrronitored, please do not add or
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Send $25 To Esctr

Deoler listed Below!

ftrol $tone

3370 hre$ilomrAve

lndiompoli$ lN f6218

Sleve kruons

P,0. Box 5516

Concord, Co 94524

FREE SPACE

You Sove $ZS

FREE SPACE

You Sqve $2S

tl Yes! I have sent $2s to each dealer listed above!

I understand I will receive AtL FouR BEI{EFTIS
descriH above and a Master copy of this circular

with my name listed as one of the Dealers!

Name

Address


